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However, mombers of tho sand,
committee say . there last say
monopoly, ssd that If anybody
also wants to bid on the lob, their
offers will bo considered.

In any event, tho committee is
likely to make a change In the ar-
rangements this year, because
there is demand for more vocal
music The contract submitted by
Mr. Steelhammer calls for only
nine programs' which include
singing, and the committee will
suggest that more soloists be in-

cluded and if necessary, one less
concert given in order to stay
within the budget for concerts.

bearers were wnUsst Loexv Wtt
Uaaa Wenegeroth, Fred JTinns.
Joo McCormlck, WiUlam Johs-sto- s

sad James MeCormlckv
Kd tL Wells was bors October

24, J.S7T Is Useols county Mis-
souri 'and Joined the ehureh ear-
ly la his life, beeomfaas? s mem-
ber ot the Methodist Episcopal
church. On. October 14, 1902 he
married Berth Morris and tothia
uniOa were bors two daughters.
Gladys (Mrs. Lloyd Morre of Sa-
lem) and Opal (Mrs. Thaddeus
Harper of West Weed burn) who
wjtb. his wife survfve him. He is
also survived by an adopted sen.
Raymond, toar brothers, Virgil of
West Woodbum. Abner of Port-
land. Albert and Cutis of Bris-
coe. Missouri, three slaters. Mrs.
J. T. Fos of Portland. Mrs. J. W.
Farmer and Mrs, R, F. Womack
ot Missouri. -

realiag tho Bible and eneoura?.
ins Uemoncornins th Kingdom
of -- God. These .men expressed
themselves as being satisfied with
the superintendent and his work
there."L Of the state Institute for
feeble-minde-d, he said he wag
happy to observe what a spirit ofkindness and Interest the superin-
tendent shows toward the i.mates of this home.

Mrs. Gile Rites
Are to Be Held

On Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Aman-

da Jane Gill, who died at the res.
idenco on North Winter street on
Sunday afternoon, will be held
Wednesday afternoon at t o'clock
from the Clough-Tayl-or chapel,
Rev. W. Earl Cochran officiating.
Interment will be made In the
City "Slew cemetery. Mrs. GOe
would have been 91 years old next
April 10. She lived in Canada pri-
or to coming to Salem 17 years
ago.

Mrs. Gile was the mother ot
H. 8. Gile and Miss Mlna Gils,
ot Salem; Robert Gile ot Rose-bur-g;

Mrs. Ells Brown ot North
Bay, Canada. She leaves also three
grandchildren: Sehuyler of Salem,
Robert of Roseburg and Ora
Brown ot Canada.
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Salem Realty- - Board Holds
: Annual Session1 Here

Last Night .

Phases t tho federal Income
tax law and the state Intangible
and excise taxes were explained
to the 8alem realty board, la

: monthly session last night at the
Marion, by L. E. Oberer. member

: of the board. Oberer pointed- -

1 particularly to cnaiagss in "
: federal law and to the many in"
; stances la "which the Taw which
are especially applicable to the re--l

altor and his business trassae--'

Hons.
Three other members of the

board rare short talks. James
Sears Talked on --Population;"
predicting that in the next ltt

, years falemf population will
. doable that of today and pic--

itured the part the realtor .will
.play in doubling that population.
He touched upon the ehain stored
asserting- - that this method ot
merchandising- - will for some time'

--play an important role in busi-
ness property values here.

Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn spoke
on M6alem's Civic Organizations1!
dlvldlnr them in two classifica
tions: those that effect the child
and. those that affect the adnlt.
The former she declared to be
the most important, because a
properly- - trained child means a
desirable adult element ia the
next generation. She said she had
found the schools of Salem
played a strong point in bringing
families to this city and that she
believed the work of maintaining
schools to the most efficient de-
gree a business obligation. She
touched upon the many organi-
sations which have been started
for both child aad adult

There ir really hut one draw-- i

back to Salem as a home, in sub-
stance said E. A. Miller in speak-
ing on "Salem's and the Valley's
Natural Advantages. That draw-
back is in his estimation, that the;
valley Is located out of line with,
the greatest development because
it is practically the end reach of
development, rather than terri-
tory through which people are go-
ing to pass for farther fields.
Transportation, natural beauties,
climate, a good productive soil
and a good substantial population
are all strong, poipts, he said.

E. B. Orabenhorst wag named
chairman ot a committee to ask
other realty boards of the valle
I o cooperate with the local board
in erecting a significant sign at

.t&3 entrance to the valley from
the south, this figs to displace
the ineffectual sign which now
marks the spot. '

ill IUJUBED IN

Salem Heights Dramatis dub
presented Feb. f and 1 Its play,
entitled. 'A Family Affair." to
large and appreciative audiences.
Each evening: ths hall rant with
Usfhter sad applause frost the
opening to tho final curtain.

Is response to requests from
numerous persons In Salem and
eves is West Salem, the play will
bo slvea for tho third time. It is
planned tq stage tt again Thurs-
day evening, according' to - Mrs.
Charles Sawyer, director. The
curtain la scheduled to rise at $
p. m. Thursday evening. February

Cleave Bartlett who played the,
role ot Daniel Gillespie, a young
bachelor In s tight place, - who
seeded money and a baby and
was SASO to truthful, received
large applause at the predica-
ments he found Himself in.

Dr. D. D. Craig as Jobson. the
hired man, kept the audience In
s eonttaua! state ot laughter by
hl dumb efforts to bo loyal to
his master and secure tho much
needed, baby for Mister Dan and
also untangle his own love afr
fairs. i

Mrs. Gladys Washburn,' as Sal-
ty, and Jobson s new wife,
brought screams from tho audi-
ence, with bar uuto manner of ly-
ing out ef s numerous baby situ-
ation.

Mrs. D. D. Craig as Miss Cam-so- n,

a brie a brae old maid who
wanted a man and didn't care
much what kind was a decided
hit in her make up and actions
and received continued applause
whenever she appeared.

Earl E. Pruitt as the iras-
cible Deacon Smith was most ex-
cellent In his role provoking;
laughter and applause at every
turn and getting in to hot water
himself through bis investiga-
tions into Daniel's affaire.

Mrs. Fred W. Burger as Louis-
iana Johnsing (negress) brought
tho house down in the third aet
when she appeared with a razor
ready to do bodily injury to the
culprit who spirited away her
baby.

The evening's entertainment
was further augmented by solos
from Mr. Edward Burnslde and
Mrs. Fred W. Burger. Many peo-
ple from Salem went out to see
the show and the writer has been
informed by them that they could
not pick a favorite as the cast was
so evenly balanced.

i LIMIT SET II!

ID GONTEST CP
One may submit as many con

ies of ads as he desires tor the
ad writing contest which the Sa-
lem Ad club is conducting this
week. Any aa appearing in eith-
er of the Salem papers this week
may be completely rewritten or
changed to improve.

The offering of $10, $5 and
12.50 for first, second and third
prizes is made by the Ad Club to
Interest people in advertising.
The club feels that there are
many people in Salem who have
considerable ability in the writing
ot copy. In many cases the copy
may be used by the advertiser at
some future date.

All those Interested are asked
to bring or send in their ads to
the Ad Writing Contest Editor
care ot the First National Bank.
Salem. All copy must be In on or
before the 20th ot this month and
tho wianerejwUl be announced at
the second annual Merchants for
um which Is to bo held at the
Elks club February 26th.man

FOR TH S SUMMER

Has anybody got s brass band
that ho wants to put to work?
Tho band committee ot the city
council -- will hold a meeting soon
to decide upon the' contract for
this year's concerts.

For several years past Oscar
Steelhammer's band has present
ed these concerts In fact for so
many years that the public has
come to take it for granted.

Residents of the vicinity re-
ported Monday that the Cross
street bridge over Prlnglo creek
was failing to accommodate the
water coming down that stream,
and that it was backing up and
flooding basements in that area.
They claimed that considerable
damage had been caused.

Similar complaints had been
made recently about several
bridges in that part ot the city.
Engineers who have investigated
state that the bridges have ample
clearance to carry the flood wat-
er, but that the failure is due te
obstructions in the stream and its
narrowness at several points.

At the 13th street bridge, which
was similarly flooded recently.lt
was found that one of the two
openings under the bridge was
blocked almost completely by
gravel deposited there because ot
back current at a bend in the
ereek. The problem has been re-
ferred to City Engineer Hugh
Rogers.

HOSPITALS IN THIS

CITY ME VISITED

Rev. John KIcolich of 8 a a
Francisco, who has been engaged
in work as a hospital missionary,
has Just spent several days in the
hospitals of this city and the state
institutions, and has expressed
himself as particularly pleased
with results of his visit here.

Before leaving for Corvallls,
NIcolich said: "My work seemed
especially appreciated in the tu-
bercular sanitarium here. The
patients are evidenly well satis-
fied with the care given by the
doctors and- - nurses. Out at the
Poor Farm are several dozen men
to whom I had the privilege of

i
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Now Playing

Sail
msmM
UwEJ TALKING )

With Joan Bennett and 8
Marvelous Cast

also
VITAPHONE

VAUDEVILLE
Featuring

Albert Spaulding, pre
mier violinist, aad Dick
Henderson In "The Ma- -

e Shop."

3
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Ask any druggist
for the red box of

Enrollment High
In Special School

Enrollment in the part time
continuation school, conducted in
the high school building, has
reached the highest point yet,
with S5 boys and girls carrying
on their school work, through
these classes while they are em-

ployed in making a living. Fif-
teen new students have enrolled
since the beginning of the new
semester, reports the director,
Miss Lllah Holloway.

Do You Want a BabyT

Regular tl.00 Treatment
sent free one to each family

"I was married and longed for
s baby every day with all my
heart, but was denied," writes

Mrs. I Sohel-- 1
e r, Indiana,

"so I sep.i for
your prescrip-
tion. While
taking tbe sec-
ond box I was
unable to ex-

press my hap-
piness. I never,
had a sick day.
I became the
mother of a
tine 8Vi pound
baby. God onlyBaby Scnr knew our joy.swaths nYt4Va I hope every

woman longing for motherhood
will take your medicine. You are
welcome to use this letter and pio-tu- re

for publication. Thank you."
"Married 11 years and doctors

told me I would never have any
children," writes Mrs. White, Pa.
"I tried your medicine. Now I
am to be a mother in October. My

dearest wish realized."
Dr. DePew's treatment, a non-

specific, based on Glandular ac-

tivity, has been used with such
results by thousands ot women
that tor the next 30 days he of-

fers to send a full dollar treat-
ment, postpaid, no C. O. Du, ne
cost, no obligation, free to every
woman who wTites.

Dr. DePew has set aside 1009
free treatments for this month,
so be sure end write today. He
will also send s tree booklet
"Childless Marriages Explained."

Simply send name, a postcard
will do, and remedy will be mailed
in plain wrapper. Dr. DePew be-

lieves you will bo surprised and
delighted. Address Dr. DePew,
Suite 1SA.S., Coates House, Kan
sas City, Mo. Adv.

Hi IS TAKEN

Oil BOOTLEG HIT
DALLAS, Feb. 10 Minor Lew-I-s,

aged raneher living about two
miles from Dallas, is tho Guthrie
distrlet, was arrested late Satur-
day night and charged with mak-
ing and selling liquor.

A federal officer, whose name
was not learned, made tho arrest.
Be had been in Dallas tor some
days, fraternizing with local
young men and gathering infor-
mation which led to the arrest.

Lewis will bo given a hearing in
local court on Friday, with Jus-
tice. Charles. Gregory presidios.
Although this Is Lewis second of-
fense his physical condition Is
such that a Jail sentence Is not
probable.

Hopemere j
HOPMERE, Feb. IS Arthur

Goffin is reported to be quite ill
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Grazon, who
have recently purchased a dairy
farm near Pedee will move soon
to their new ranch. Their Hop-me- re

property will be occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolinski. Mrs.
Dollnski Is a daughter ot the
Grazers.

Miss Constance Buchanan of
Portland, was a recent guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Buchanan of Hopmere.

On Friday evening. February
14th, the Buena Crest Literary
society will sponsor a program.
Mr. and Mrs. Albertson and Keith
Jones are the committee In
charge of the program.

Miss Lenore Jones spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Jones. Miss Jones
is a student at Monmouth Nor-
mal school.

--o
McCoy I

McCOT, Feb. 10 The McCoy-Perryda- le

Grange met Wednesday
evening with an excellent attend-
ance. After the business meeting
a program was presented. Those
on the program were: Mr. H. J.
Elliot, Miss McMillan. Mrs. J. W.
Finn. Mona Brooks, Marjory Stew-
art. Anna Prank. Betty Lou Finn.

Among the visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Powell of Monmouth
and Polk County Agent Beck, who
gave a short talk.

Waldo Finn was a business call-
er in Portland Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Brooks was a i-le

caller Wednesday.
Misses Mona Brooks and Eva

DePrles spent Wednesday with
Miss Betty Lou Finn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jennings
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Finn at-
tended the American Legion meet-
ing in Dallas Thursday evening.

'

PLANE FORCED DOWN
CORVALLIS. Ore.. Feb. 10

(AP) A tri-moter- ed twelve-passeng- er

monoplane of the West
Coast Air Transport company
made a forced landing on Cor-vall- ls

airport late yesterday be-
cause of heavy fog. Six passen-
gers made their way to their des-
tination. Portland, by motor

Good-by- e Dandruff!
Don't put up with dandruff an
other minute now you can Just
wash it away when you wash your
hair!. Start today using this re-
markable discovery Fitch's Dan-
druff Remover Shampoo. Quickly
it will banish every trace of dan-
druff every bit ot dirt!

Beg. TSe 8izo eOe
Reg. $1.50 Size S1.29

Perry! Drug Store
115 8. Coaal St.

- it f'srs4
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HOLLYWOOD
North Capitol street. North Salem

Today --River of Ko--
mance" with Buddy Rogers.

Wednesdays "Anybody
Here Seen Keller?" with Bes- -
sie Lore and Tom ileore.
Manhattan players.

Thursday "Anybody Here
Seen KeUeyf with Bessie
Love and Tom Moore. Man
hattan players.
Friday The Oreyheuni

14mitedM with MonU Blue.

GRAND
KaHfc Xlfb Wtwa Coart a4 Stat

Today "Hard to Ge- t-

with Dorothy McK"ill and
Jack Oakle.

Wednesday "Her Private
Affair" with Ann Hadln.
Collins and Singer.

Thursday "Her Private
Affair" with Ann Harding.
Collins aad Singer.

Friday Dick Barthelmess t
ltt "Tonng Nowhere-.-

fS

BUGBTS CAPITOL --
v

gUU bstsraoa Hi i Chare
Today George Arliss in
"Disraeli- .-

Sunday "Romance of Rio
Grande."

FOX ELSINORE
SontU High rwa Stat an Ferry

Today Maurice Cbeval--
ler In "The Love Parade."

Saturday "The Vagabond
Lover." with Rudy Vallee
and Faachon and Marco.

"Disraeli" is all that has been
said "that -- it was and then the
story .Is not told. George Arliss
makes one realize Just how far
from acting most of the so called
art la which we see every day.

The motion of his hand. - the
raise of an eyebrow, the. express
slon of his eyea-r-a- ll Is such pert
feet, artistry that it makes one
ashamed to consider what is
sometimes called art.

Not only Is his acting good but
that of the whole cast has been
polished and put Into a sincere
Interpretation of a gripping and
powerful story of Intrigue and po-

litical strategy.
Today is Tuesday and it marks

the entrance of Mauriee Cheva-
lier Into the theatre realm of Sa-

lem. He Is to be seen at the Fox
Elsinore not only aeen but
heard and it Is difficult to say
which la the most Interesting. ,

He Is so homely that he is
handsome. He has a twinkle in
his eyes that cannot be missed
it is not part of his acting it is
his very own and it baa power.

The story is one of love and ro-

mance and it is told both In song
and In speaking. It is smooth,
beautifully photographed, and in-
teresting. It is built on such hu-
man fraility that there cannot but
be common appreciation for all
those who see it.

Mrs. Harra Is
Taken by Death

Late Satifday
Mrs. Mary Adeline (Addle)

Harra died at her home at 131
North Winter street late Satur-
day night at the age of 12 years.
She had liver Is this, city since
1107. Funeral services were
held here' Monday afternoon and
Interment was made In the City
View cemetery.

Mrs. Harra leaves a son, G. W.
Harra, Instructor In the local
high school; her mother, Mrs. M.
J. Hinton; and five brothers and
sisters, also all ofSalem: H. F.
Durham, Mrs. W. Hollls Mills. W.
EL Hinton, Mrs. Nannie Jackson
and Mrs. M. C. Brooks. She is
also survived by another brother
and sister: H. J. Hinton of Phoe-
nix. Arizona, and Mrs. Victoria
Roy of Taft. Calif.

Thornburgh Is
Now Candidate
For, Legislature

" John A.' Thornburgh of Forest
Grove. Monday tiled with the sec-
retary of state here his declara-
tion ot candidacy for the republi-
can nomination for rpereeentative
la the legislature for the 15th
representative district, compris-
ing Washington county. There are
three representatives to be elect-
ed from Washington county.

"Conscientious performance of
all official duties and obligations"
is the slogan adopted by. Thorn-
burgh.

Kinsley Funeral
Rites Scheduled

SILVERTON. Feb. 10 Funer
al services for Mrs. Eds Kinsley.
72, will be held Tuesday after--
Jack and Ekman parlors with the
Bar. Thomas Hardi ot the Meth
odist ' church officiating. The
body will be taken to Bristol.
Vermont-fo- r interment. Nye Bris-
tol, a nephew, will accompany the
body oast. '

.1 Mrs. Kinsley Is survived by two
sisters. Mrs. C. S. Bristol of SQ--
verton and Mrs. George Farr of
Vermont. . ; : ; .

HAMTLTOT BETTER
TTNlVrRSTTT OF OREG03T.

Ettceso. Feb. 10 fBneeial
Clareoce Hamilton of Balem, whd
nas sees eonnned in xne mnna--
ary the past few days has
releasedL ..

UhcutiApi sf roehed a
twttsrtssr aaiitestify te rift in ta sua mt tati

famous rtysictsafs prvseripttoa. 21

aas a eaasAeecUoa. Sesteaed to
seta wkn a cemsssaoe to ose tt
aaV te-- - altlsas tslj. wwm the catts

ot raa0 r erdtaary aaetaeSa, It
Seeo aet e9cess te sat ev injure
U etacaw f"tfsrfo who weaa
ere t. fr try 1 rusk's lrserfptia

i awe - eepra

Substantial Progress Uada
At Naval Conference

Says MacDonaid

(Continued from Page 1.)

the United States delegation, wilt
fellow the first lord and Is pre-oarl- nr

bis address en lines v of
fullest support of the British pol-
icy.
France WfJJ Oppose
Submarine EHaalnatlem

Franco, who first broached the
humanizing plan In London;

will add her voice to Britain's and
America's us this issue, but at
the same time will tight every at
tempt to eliminate esbmeralbles,
Mr. Stimsos will urge that, it the
seas cannot be rid ot the submar-
ine menace, these, ships must bo
reduced to the fewest possible
number. At the same time bo
win express the desire of the
United Statesto sign an agree-
ment banking - their not against
merchant vessels in the ruthless.
manner of the world.. wax. .?

Tecnnicai argument on euomar-lne- s
will follow the lines of Lord

Balfour's speech, at the Washing-
ton conference. ' Great . Britain
will propose to revive the agree-
ment signed at Washington Feb-
ruary ff, 1XS, but sot ratified by
France, to regulate the attack of
merchant ships by submarines Is
accordance with the rules and
practice set forth Is the treaty.

nan
Trumm

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Gallaher,
secretary of the Saiem f. W. C. A.
who spent last week at Seaside at-

tending a seminar of full time
and "volunteer T. W. workers ot
the northwest, was selected chair-
man of the next seminar, to be
held sometime in the aprlng. Mrs.
Gallaher was delegated-t-o direct
the next seminar, even though
she is second newest T. W. sec-
retary in the northwest. About
40 women were is attendance at
the session last week.

Mrs. Geilaher has named the
following on her committee to ar-
range the next seminar, .which
will probably be held In connec-
tion with a regional conference:
Eva Wilson, general secretary ot
Belllngham, Wash., Margaret gh,

general secretary nt As-
toria; Margaret Mooney, general
secretary, Walla Walla, Wash.,
Frances White, Girl Reserve sec- -'
retary, Seattle. Essie Maguire of
Portland who la national town
secretary will also sit with the
committee as representative of
the national board. :

Much was accomplished at the
sessions at Seaside, reports Mrs.
Gallaher. The group spent most
of the time in serious considera-
tion of association problems, only
one social affair being- - Included
On Jhe entire program, when the
Civic. club of Seaside arranged a
scenic trip on Friday to Astoria
and the historio column there.
While in Astoria the leaders were
entertained at a tea by the Astor-
ia y. w. a A.

conni of
HUGHES BLOCKED

. (Ca&Uaosd from Page 10
bo Indicated in the solid lineup of
aemoerats on the judiciary com-
mittee earlier today for a favor--
anie report on the nomination.
That committee voted 10 to 2 to
report the nomination to the sen
ate, with Chairman Norrls and
Senator Blaine, republican, Wis
consin, opposing. Six republicans
and four democrats en the com-
mittee voted for the report.

Senator Watson, ot Indiana, the
republican leader, sought imme-
diate action when Senator Norrls
officially advised the senate Of
the action late in the day. Sena-
tor Blease demanded that tt go
over until tomorrow.

Senator Nerria- - based bis ob--
pectlons to Hughes, whose ability
he acknowledged, os-- tho fact that
ae naa left the supreme court to
run for president and was sot re-
turning to that beach: and bo-cau- se

he felt Mr. Hughes "looks
through glasses contaminated by
the Influence ot monopoly as it
seeks to get favors by means
which are denied to tho com-
mon."

E. swells Rites
Held Saturday

" WOOPBURN. rcbrttary It-Fu- neral

services were held Satur
day for Ed s. Wells who was the
victim ot s crossinf accident at
West Woodbom last week. : -

Rev. Glean S. Hartosug offi-
ciated sad Miss Fern Wadsworth
sans 'There Bo any Stars Is my
etc three solos. Ushers were Gor--
da Klamp sad Donald Corey, Pall

(MND TDEAHiE
, LAST TDZES TCOAT .

The "First National
Vltaphoae Hit '

HARD TO GET8.
: : :

Wtttt " ' 1
Dorothy JfcKsflL Jack Oakle.

Charles Delaney..
"FAKCT THAT ,

All Talking? Comedy ?

rscREEsr gxAPs&ors ;

'
All Talking ' f ,

" Paths 8ound News .

.Wedzseoasy - .

ccso ciscra ts
:i "siren

BEWOED BY

six ciiy yauTH

NEW TQBK. Feb. 10.'AP)
'Ted SaAdwins, a two-hand-ed

Heavyweight puncher from Sioux
City, stopped Knute Hansen's New
TprJs comeback tonight with a
sensational one round taocJcdut
at tho St. Nicholas arena. It was
Hansen's first appearanoe In a
New York ring since his "'

one-rou- nd

knockout of Phil Scott
nearly a year sfa,

Hansen nit tho floor slit times
for varied counts before ho final
ly took the count is 1:45. The
Racine, Wia heavyweight, who
has been frequently mentioned
as s worthy opponent for Primo
Camera, was on the floor just
35 seconds ot the time he spent
trying-- to evade Sand-!n- a's hard
swinging rights and powerful left
hooks.

Although out from the time he
first hit the fleer, Hansen refused
to stay down tor the count, He
rose la a daze each time to wade
into Sandwina, wildly swinging his
arms and seeking - to go into a
clinch. Sure of his man. the
Sioux City puneher measured his
Isrger opponent with the accuracy
of a tape measure, flooring in suc-
cession for counts of three, four,
three, two, six, and finally ten.

The first count of six sent Han- -
sent through the ropes but he
arose and vainly sought to get
going". Hansen weighed 208
pounds and Sandwina 194 U.

CHEMEKETAnS h
Mouinounne

Winter sports on the slopes of
Mt. Hood were greatly enjoyed by
the party of Chemeketans who
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at Government Camp, although
snow conditions were not ideal for
ski-in-g and toboganning.

Those in the party kere Leila
Johnson, Gale Curry, Lois Lati
mer, Laville Perry, Ipha Knox,
A. C. F. Perry, Lois Stelnke. Mar
garet Knapp, Richard Upjohn. Ed-
ward McReynolds, Frank Cross,
Frank Spear, Glen Holman, Elsie
Holman, Louise Gunn, Bessie
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Em-me- rt,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blink--
horn, Elsie Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Hoffnell, Grace Robertson,
Myrtle Reeves, Clara Miller, Flora
Turnbull. Mr. and Mrs. W. M- -

Hamilton, Pauline Johnson, June
Jackson, Mrs. Bushy, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Douglas, Katherine Gay--
lord, Geddis Smith, Mildred Ihrig,
Ralph Eggstaff, Gladys Miller,
Marie Maldorf, Mildred Gehll,
Ruth Howe, Mildred Hartungr. A.
H. Jullea, Echo Balderree, Ruth
Brauti, and Muriel Wilson.

License Fees
Past Due Are

Tp Be Sought
Efforts toward collection of

numerous sums of money which
have been owed to tho city of Sa-
lem, some ot them for a number
ot years, are being made by Wil-
liam H. Trlndle, city attorney.

Some of theso debts are Is the
form of delinquent license fees,
and --others delinquent street and
sidewalk assessments. Some col-
lections have already been made.
and others are in process ot ne-
gotiation.

ARRESTS SURPRISEruin, a an vh iupJ. Ix Antler. rnArat minintr nt
tho Chicago plant of the Corn
rroaacts ueuniag company, said
ho knew nothing of the conspir- -
aer IndirtmAnt rAtnrnAA In
Snrinrfiald arainsl h! firm, the
jrieiscnmann company ana IT at--
icgea oooueggers.

- SEE

A most extnivdiitsiT
talking picture si

BUGH'S
CAPITOL
THEATRE

. Today and Wediaeaday ;

Tho feltss Tteasca, Assets
ess Association of tWwaV
aUy Woaiesv'wfa receive lib-or- al

enoimlsslora on oil sick,
ota snvhosed ot Pattoss
ItsoJs CtoreV Marios -- lloifJi;t

eamtor: BtoteV Csstmnrcial
Book Store, Tso Sps. Atlas
Book Store, Dlao Bird, Mar-k- ei

Coffeo (4m, tlM LsuKh--
oosettsv Ths Palm Confec

rrice COe.

CHICAGO. Feb. 10. (AP)
While a crowd estimated at 6,000

'looked on Margaret Paine. 25,
- one of about 200 employees ef
seven different firms trapped on
the upper floors of a burning
building near the Loop, leaped
from the eighth story and waa
probably fatally injured late to-d- ay

when she struck the edge of
a life net and fell into the street.
All the ,others eseaped without

. serious injury.
A number ot firemen and vol-

unteers vera unable to support
the net under the impact ot her
body. Witnesses said her body, struck a projection on the facade
of the building on Its way down.
Her skull was fractured. Three, men also leaped from the eighth
floor into the net and suffered no
snore than minor bruises. Four

men and four women found on
the ledges of --windows on the
eleventh floor were- rescued . by
firemen, who had to use scaling
ladders because their extension
ladders reached only to the sixth
story.

At a hospital doctors said that
. alias Paine, an employe of the
Western Film company, probably
would die.

The Tire, which caused damage
estimated at 1550,000 was In the
Ounther building at 1018 South
Wabash avenue Just south of the
loop. '

relieve

ways in a day
Here's what HUTs will do for you . . .
Elaaily. safely slope cold in a day ia 24
itoara-becau- ae it does a thorough job ...
It Cheers fever which burns op sesis.
tame... 2i Opens bowels, deans system
without awpssig er np at Wing She stomach
... 3: Tones system and so helps te re-

store energy ... Don't flirt with a cold . . .
Don't gamble with relief ... Demand
HillsCaseara Qaioiae... Comes ia the
famous red best . . AS druggist.

HILL'S CASCARA-QUiniH- E

s y.rv ) B$k

nw ccoDnaDDS

- an oihce girl's
o

dream of Heaven!
Not aa most of us might suggest:
A place in which to powder her
nose arrange her hair and give
the new long slrirt a loving look
but an office where there was an
adequate supply of good carbon
paper, a Royal Typewriter, plenty;
of hew ribbons and all the fine of-

fice supplies and appliances to bo
found here.

Work Carried
On Redecking

County Bridge
The work of redecking: the west

approach to the Marlon-Pol- k

county bridge at Salem Is Tro--.

greasing steadily. Heavy bridge
timbers are being laid. They will
be covered with asphalt with non-sk- id

surface. Traffic la not-bein-

held np very long, but guards
control the movement of cars

cross the now pork. -

Similar work is under way at
the Harrisbarg bridge across the
Willamette. Both Jobs are being
dene by the state highway com-
mission. ; -

CherriansUeet
Here This Week

f The Caerrlans will hold their
first regular meeting of the new
year nod too first presists over
by the sew Xing? Maav.Gtsw
Hlilmaa, Tuesday sight at the
chamber of eommaTce. Plans for
obtaining; seats good pictures to
advertise Blossom day win be dls--
cursed, and suggestions as to oth
er activities which the Cbamass
Stay engngs tst wlQ so invited. :,t.' L .1.. in i i'i ' II ' - ' t ;

JXMBE3 MTLTJI OVMSt
I. MeMIXKYlLUS, Fea. it (Spe
cial 1 .Lumber mllla sal camps
throughost this sectiott are work
Insragals after temporary suvpen-aiorvf- sr

several veeks. 1121s sf
-- tho epsnldias Legglns company
fseated sers and st Newbor re
sumed cjerstlczj ttU treex. . --

We afl catch colds and they cm make miserable;
out yours needn't last long if you will do this: Take
two or three tablets ofBayer Aspirin jest es ebon tspossible alter a cold etarto. Stay in the fcossa if you
cankeep vrarm. Repeat with another tablet or two
cf Bayer Arpirm every three or; tbex hours, if .thosecptccf ccWpersr. Take a&x&Iixative when

wfcre tusikOT If threat Is core,
cLiscoiYO three tablets . in a cpsitcrg!assful cf traUr

nd gsis. "This eoothes fcflassnatica tmd reduces
tnfection. There h cothxn like Bayer Aspirin for t
cola, cr tmit&a&izfei it rcHsvcs rfr p.;
tbioi
are absolutely fcarinlgsa to the heart

.DArcrrscr v.
:s stsis ct.


